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Tug subject of taxing nianufactiir-
; ers of ehingiel on !sales—which 11118

, , bi.en before the Revenue bureau late-
ly—has hecu decided in favor. ot ex-

t'• einptinkthesame, in ULConianue:with
the runup of the late Counninslinwr

, •

S FOUNATION was recelyed In the
city of Washington, on Friday last,
!that a Cuban fxpedition'cotiipased of

• about two hundred and,lillY men,.
whiai left the coast ofFlorida on the
4,th hist.; had !guided safely In Cuba.
Parties in Washington were tde,
graphed to that eflbet.:

,M)3IIRAL DATincEN severed his
fOelal relation with the Ordnance
bureau yesterday (TuesdaylOth brat.)
tt;4,,, its chief, and.assumixicommandthe'NavyYardat Washington; in

t • ,cplane ofAdmiralToor, who is totake.
eainnuttal of oursquadron In Cuban
VirNterli, relieving Vice Admiral Hoff.

Ntiw developements artisaid to he
daily made in reference to counter-

. 'feitii k . the ten dollar ,greenbacks.L-
-" Tiro specimens, received in Wash-

ington city on Wednesday last, 'are
in*L inswith all thedefects hereto
foiepointed out eermitedand rernov-
141..—Titegenend appearanceof thew
notes are said to Soexactlycornend
With the genuine that they 'airnost
defy detection by • professimud ex-
perk:

_ )
. Put scr. Mendde Bourbon, bmth-

er-in-law to Isabella; is preparing to
retumrto Spain by permisston of. the
I.t.overnment. The Pan& has been

• seven Ones banished by the late
QueenOn account of ills Itaditial opin-
ions. Admiral Topete is striving to
obtain the Spanish crownfor theDuke
ofMout pensier. It is stated positively
that Spain...has refused `to sellCubit to
the United States on any terms.
".SIVA.:ILETAIW110110.10N, it IS report-

.al tho Union. .AL Laro the
ilaytian Charge d' Althirs, has had along interview with Secrehwy Fish,
who.gavo him a letter to Secretary
'Robeson on very important businese,
supposed to ho the annexation pro-
Jet.t. Robeson was to meet Larouehe
on Friday morning last.

Tim Democratic ,journals of thisState are rejoicing over their recent
victory in Kentucky. - Poor fellows!
Drowning men catch at straws. Lastyeitr the Democratic candidate heat
the itepublican candidate for Gov-
ernor ofKentucky over eightY-eight,
thousand voies. This year the Dend-',erotic iandidate for State Treasurer 1k only about forty thousand ahead,
yet the Ikwuwracy Set iii this ictory
It very sure indication of ft uresuc-
cess ! • A few more Democratic vic-
tories ofthis character will give evenKentucky to the Repuldkans. , .

Tai Ent: are taa•o ways ofrenieinber-
. ing the c.•-soldiern of the Republic,The Detnocracy remember them inthiiirptit/fornts; theRepublicans re-member them in their nominations.The latter nominated Gen. Chary for4 ;ovenior at theirState Convention,'while the former repudiated General_Anneal*. at their's. The ex-soldier,therefore, who supports Packer sup-ports 'an organization which repayshis military service in words; while
' theex-soldier who votes for Gearynets 'with a party which repays him

•in deed*.

TIDE Walker arid Wells wings of
. the Itepublicanparty in VirginiaareJrist'now holding a trace; and adjust-ing their,ilifferencat It is safe there-fon., to conclude that In a veryshorttinu, they will uniteand act togetherin tin, future, so that thd State mayIse saved from falling into the, handsof the 010party leaders. This is whodoni and will manifest itself in Im-
- mediate fruits, conspicuous tUnlitlgwhich, will ho the fidmisslon of re-coristrucksi Virginia into the familyState4. IlerLegislature will adoptthe new amendment to the FederalConstitution.

In Tennessee, as in Virginia, therecent context for the Governershlp
. -of that State was between two Ile-
' publiums—Senter and Stokes. TheTtlanocride had no candidate in the.field, but as-Renter favored impartial
suffrage and universal amnesty, they
generally gave. hint their support,.._
lie pledges his State for the amend-
ment. His tritUnpb, thereibre, over
Stokw, has not been theles,:' tiniestindeed,theyhave 'noMearound"and Inow hurrah for negro sullhige andthe adoption of the XVth Amend-ment. Shun the Senter and Stoke!wings of our party havenow.testedtheir strength in Tennessee, is theWalker andWellsfaetionsdida shorttime before in the "Old Dominirm,"It is to be hoped they will follow thelatter's example,, and conclude to• unite, so that we "may have prate,"

_

_........_____Tits Vermont Council of Censorshave voted to recommend to theCon-stitutional Convention to convene in7hFe nary next, the incorporation .inth State. constitutkin of an articleite milting women to vote, 'also antuitendment providing for the eh*.tion,,of mud') orileers every two'years, and (or biennialsessions of theLegislature.

°UR Dirraver AND cOlllll7TIMES.

In two mouths trothnowwe will
hold our annual eloctiOn.,"...At that
time wo choose MOMto fillour disc'
triet and county offices, Anthe ltd
'Stink=candinatetfor these various
Poditorts sway not be perfattudlYi,

to*/ or OarfrcsalenfOit ic:// 1
take this occasion tomake a briefref-
erenetetothem.: •

J. S. Retan, Esq.., tin; • Itepubliean
candidate for the State Senate in the
district composed. of •the countiesof
Beaver and Washington,ls an Att'y.
ofthis place, and has resided in Bea-
vet for the ist eight or tenpins-. lip
is now, and always has beenan active
Republican, 'Rad stands pledeil he-
fore the peeple7-10caisitof hiselettion
to the.Settate—tovote for ain: use his
Influence in behalf of every measure
intended to lightenthe burden ofhis
conatituents.' ' .'" , •

Dr. William C. Siturieck, thq flea-vercounty candidate. for Assemtdy;
is, comparatively speaking, a new
man to many ofour people. Ile Is at
resident 'ofDfirlington, and has prac-.
Beal medicine there foi'a number of
years. poring the rebellion heillied
the-position of army suituom,; and
whether in the field or bdme,ite,

beenwith thosewhO stood
In the ,front rank of the .prefesaion. I
Like Mr.Rutan, Dr., Shurlock fa nit'
energetic Republican, and like him
again, he is pledged—while In. the
11011:30 of Reprosentativcn—to vote
for, ailuse his influence in further-
ing 'all, the, reformatory measurks'bniughthefore the , -

A. J. Batilington,
ingtoncounty,ithatherof durAeOra'-

noinfritoiired,',lnst„'whotig, to
the liouse. M'r Ilitttington.Was fort,
zuerly...Suporintendentt of -Common
Schools in.hlis; county; end in that
°capacity merited anti .reeelvtit the
approval of the people.During the'laid session atlas Legislature ho was
classedwith the honest members oft
the house. flown( pelf thefull Ile-iodinate vote of WashingtontottutY;:,
and should, and doubtlepl, wilt; do
fully as well in Beaver county. ' •

H. 1. Vanklrk,'Esq.;' of the inneCandy is likeNVlSeti candidate for re-
election to the lionse. 'ls a
lawyer of Washington Itorbugh, and
enjoys an ,extensive, „legal practice in
Washington County. - Mr. Vartkirk
cast attend ,votes,during thelast see.
Bien, wilts.* we did not. theti; _nor do
notnow approve; butWe are Inform-
ed, he now admits ble.error, and de.
dares hlintielf In fi,tvor of the strictesteconomy in theftdure. ,

Arthur.Shields headsthecounty
ticket, and Is the'RepubliCan
date fin Sheriff.. Mr. S. Jun open of 1
Independence township, served, asa
private soldier dpring•the war and
was severely wounded 'in one of the
numerous battles hi which his regi-
ment was engaged. lie is regarded
by everybody as tut. honest, prudent,.
moral man, and the people will find I
in hint utlofficer who will not be op-
prtsive beyond the actual require-,
meats oflaw.

D en Allison, our candidate, for
Treasurer, is a resident of Beaver—-
born and raised. in the borough. lle
is ason of James Allison, Esq., and

• is a young gentleman ofability, good
character, and was withal, a soldier

• • 614
Darius Singleton is a -candidate for

re-election for Registerawl Recorder.Mr. Singleton has made an excellent
officer, and Ls a gentleman In whom
everybody reposes unbounded confi-
dence. He, too, was a Unionsoldier,disabledin the service, and Is entitled
to thevote ofevery Republican in the
county. The Democrats ought to
vote for himalso, and we are inclined
to think quitea numberof them will
do so.

John C. Hart,the Republican nom-inee for Clerk of Court, Is almost a
stranger to usellaving never met hintbut once or twice. .lie served sever-
al years in the army, and lost a por-tion of his right hand while defend-
ing the flag, lie is; represented to

I have been an excellentsoldier,and isIsaid by those who know hint to boa
good penman. Let us elect him to1 1 the(Mice for which the people nomi-
nated him,and thus show that our
sympathy for the soldier didnot die
with his period ofservice. •

Joseph Brittain our candidate forCommissioner is a citizen of Ne*Brighton, but formerly livedin Chip-
pewa township. Mr. Brittaht: hasbeenan indefatigable Republican
from a time whereof the memory ofI num runnethpot to • thecontrary. Ile
has good - huskies% qualifications,possesses an excellent moral charac-ter,and will make an Intelligent, pru-dent Conunisiioner.

W. IL Lukins Itochester hasbeen nominated for Auditor. Mr.L. Is a good business man, -and dur-ing his term of offlee will see that ourfinances are kept in an "anti-tangled"dendition.
Hobert Cooper of Moon townshipIsour candidate for Poor house Di-rector. Mr, C. is a thrifty farmer,and together with Messers Malan-

iuny and Sleets will esteem it 31 du-ty to take good care of thepoor, andat the same time see that issonomy ispriusticed in so doing, j•
Revs. bowar,y and Smith have been

nominated by the /tepablleates of thecounty for Trusters ofthe Amdenty.lThey areboth reliable men and willdo all in their power to revive andbuild up the ." old Academy." •
' The above Is the ticket presentedto the Republicans ofthis county for.their sapport.—lt will beset% these.soldiers have not been forgotten inthe dbstributlon of 'favors. If ourpersonal preferencrs would haveformed a,ditrprent tieket, or If any-thingaria stone in nominating it thatwe Would have prefernsi to haveseendone otherwise, let us, neverthelemfor prineiple'smake, turn in,lidgiveour Standard Issuers our active sup-port.., •

NirrwreincraNnixo the time forthereunionof theUnlim and Confed-
erate omits inOrder to designate thp
position of the ford at Gettysburg
lutsbeen poSponed till theweek corn-
meeting the :MotAugust, numlavonot awareof the obange, were Mid:tohave arrivedon thogroundon Thirrs-day last, and otherswere arrivingbyevery train. The , firs stakes, weredriven on that day. The positions,or the"Iron lirlode," whit* WasliiitheBratAttYYS hattle, has loe4;tri,ji=cated and fixed under thedimetion ofclan.sot. Meredith': Other part; ofthe field were to have beenexaminedon torktay. It fa confidently expected.then, wilt 'be a very full . attendanceon the 2.3d instant.

• 4. ,..lllltPilitiMlCASilkolltGAlliiiiitt,..;
It Is high time thik Ilepabllcans

'Should Organise for theiiktherantorl-
id eanipaign. •_The hnportaziai of
'triumphing at the enintlng:Oetober
elescgen is setXtrettmly- to thatof_ the
final victory ofour army overarmed
foes in the latelPreat rebelliim. The
ft:as of the latter triumph are not
yet fully realized; not-wilt they be,
until the question of the equal rights
of manbefore the taw In all the reditz•
flans of life are fully recognlad
throughout the land: The XViti.
Amendment isnot yetadopted; and,.
although theLegislatureof thisi State
at its lastacssionratified it,yetou.sidd'there be majority pf Dernoerateelected to that body ityCkdoher next,
:they mayrpassit , resolution. rewind--

lug thatratifiettloM The legality'of
suCh suctionWeigiust txe rmeguir.exl
but, u triumph of'7,t.he Democracy
would be construedas !a 'dissent on
on thepart of thepeople of this State
totiiefullflC ttionofthegreatPritiekPiesfur Which we lately fought the

• behs and triumphed.! The questions
.lni!negroequality" and, "'teem suf-
frage" should be settled id onee_and,forever---should lbanished
politics altogether. TheyhO, so
!teen as the prinidples of:the Deelarter.tam Of,lridepeadences,that "all men'are crattedTree .aad.equal," 'are tee
ognized by, our !whole people, and
constitutionally established • by the
ratification ofthe XVthAtuesidnent.

clov. uearyi who heads our ticket
in the present Mrupaigmis a man
whom thesoldier delights to. honor,
end whose civil: bervlc i 'command
Po're",llioPOlnd ?Onilhiti9n his 10-
.14ka,PirkiOcuts, tt gottheir appro.
batten usittsupport...illie wasluitaut

obeyffigthe callor his ticumtry oft
'the field of battle, and not slow' in,
itjcQiiitucadiug ,tet. 'L'egishtture
whoiesothe reforms in the Adminis•
'batten of Rip: 4publie funds of the
State.. liatA,;ei county kayo him lanuijority of 9:45' at his tast eleetioh..
She am and oughtto giVe 924 mtJo
ity this fall, Orgikbisathenotne!":
to Work witha witylitat i've/ean r
Corriplish it. EVery Republican
shouldcalisideihimselfcinpicket du-

! •ty from this tinte,until the . election.
In time of auuty -tostility, death is
thepenalty for ttny.tine ibund sleep-
ingon hispct.- it is right itshould
be so. The Safety of an army may
depoul---often does depend—upon.
the Vigilance of asingletpieketguard.
Theperpetuity ofa goVerament may
dependupouthe slavers of thatarmy.
Siy in civil life. An election may be
secural by lhe vigilance, activity andexertionofa single individual. The
result of thatelection niaydeterinine
the liberties .and prosperity of the
people ofaState. Can you not vol-
unteer for picket duty fellow citi-
zens? •

'

3 We urge upon theRepublicans of
Beaver county, then to.go to workat
once In every township and School
I )istriet,and prepare to ergot' ize clubs,
Who'd meetings, to dh4ieminate doe;
unients, to obtaintipel ìkers and to
get every Repiiblican in the harilmi
as quickly as pobsslble:,

inseizure by theAmerican gov-
ernment of the• gun boats building
for Spainat different points in the
United States has elicited the follow-
infrom the Ilf.r .i!lc.at.,oo, 11171{VOT
ofSpain bj 'enforcing the neutrality
laws, has nowprotmakslequally vig,
orously against Spain, and for the
same CAUSe. The writer regards therecognition of Culra by Peru as ill-
advised though spirited. ln spite of
all predictions the CulrM insurgents
seam able to hold their own. The
whispeN of the cession ofCuba tothe
United States are now louder than:ever. The Americans have desiredtocome into, possession of Cuba for the
last thirty years. Now the obstacle
ofslavery having been removed if a
fair purchase can be affeeto all par-
ties may be satisfied , with the •nr-
rangement, which will give another
State to the 1.741pn, and remove the
great perplexity froni the arena of
Spanish polities.

The News Concludes its article as
follows: Considering all the&inure-
stanca,, which make It dlfllenit for
Europems tokeep holdof . their tin.
willingcolonies In America, and re-
flecting that Cuba Is now ininsurree
tion, Spain will be fortunate if twee.
ty millionsof dollars everreach Mad.
rid asthe price ofCuba,

Ix a TEtautitAsi from Shelbyville
Ky. to. the Louisville (barter and
Joiowerl, we: ai9titv that F. 11. Ag-
new, ofBetiver, had charge of theobsemitoiy arrangements tit that
pkweduring the eelipse.eflasttlatur-

' day, . 'fho at Shelbyitille was
total.. The telegramreftvred toaliove
says t' "Eight Minutes before theto.tallsphase ' the usual phenomena ofdisturbance among the birds Of the
air and cattle occurred, Six minutes,
before the totality deathly ashen
hue over.spreuit the. (4)unteifitnees-Of
till present, and for awhilethe faint-hearted were terrified. The smut,
during the totality Way un awful oneand when the sunlight appeared
again, a shout of exultation went up
from the great crowd in the Colhage
grounds. ' .

Tilos*. who think Oen. 'Grant 'canthink and talk Otitothink but "hoks"
and agars; Will come tO a differentconclusion if they will avail them-selects ofa few current facts. TakeDais one for histance says, theNen*York aintes:

"Our Federal securities aroworthto-day at hststaki,ooo.ooo noire thanthey, were worth the day our Prod-dent was inaugurated, and' are Wi-vanqing ata rate oftea ortifteen mil-lions a week. There ht no doubt ofourability so fund theentirenat tonaldebt witldn a yearat a rate of Inter-est not exceeding*four and a half peramt. Weare sure of a surplusat thethe end of the current timid year ofrrem,sl2s,ono,ooo to .$160,000,1/00,andIt IN no . longer a question that ourrevenues will Justifyti largereductionofour.taxes.o

i THE report of theBoard of Visit-ors to Wed Point 3filltary Academyhighly, commends the disciplinethere. The arrangement of studiesLs exwiipot, bat a deficiency in we-
otutternncowna nutioxl,andmore attention tocomposition is rec-ommended. They also recoMmendmorttattention to sttalies inour•OW11

language and less mttentionto Frenchand other,foreign lwguagee. Lee-
tures MI physical geography, .11yge!
insand history fire recorinnendtsr—CoMpetltive .mOuninittkilui 4l,4-oilk6u4 eof the grounds is'auggeded.,, ThoAnnelid condition is Om:indite: '

- PACIFIER Altr.D
ThetkathAptcY • are la troublejnowpouf thepayment of Ma 'Pack-.

etqa loaltlirtxes. On of their jour'
naltia short time ago declared tbl
',heircandidate for Ocivertuar waaone
of the strongest pro Pennsylvania
had, and that It: yri*dedrnioreMoney inthewdy Intion toeirry-
ott,the...fitabitancLiocilgn • "

,Itiattany map MAL •Ifponthisstater,
meat itRepublluin paper inPacker's.
locality gives the 011o:wing sentikif

. local history: Maucli't'hiinkc ,the
borongh in which Jtidge'Ptieieirtr'
laths: incurred a holvy bounty debt
during,the war. ,-ln making tile as;
seisment to pray offthhtindebtcritte*'rating:with theother:reatilentiilie4lll:444oll3olllgotherltenoiiitmlud-
ed'Orteirdem dollars'Wnrilt Olen-
road eteCka„ When' itWaS confident".ettvtlio Owned four, tiol
lamlworth.!, Packer, however, came
f'dotht with the dust" the first year,
Mit'4Ooe after eauSed itto be-under-
steed that ho had changed his ',rod-
deti4thilitclelphia. Thenextyear
he was mewed inAIM astati Manner
butrefused payment onthe. ground
'that he :Was not a citizen of 'Manelt,
Chunk, bathed taken Up his reddenee
at the Merchants' Hotel:In the city:
Having never taken his hutillyfront
Mauch Chunk, the local authoritieswere unable.fo` jive() xvith.hilii
this point, and resorted to legal ineas::
urea for the eolbetion of theamount
claimetl, !kr had to pay it. The'
next year he gut the' Matter sontin'i-
gid outeritMidental that
borough had topay+ theirown:bounty
tarand; l'acteem too, ,Otf theground •
pr itort-i*ltleno *ere; '.4lthough his

in the,oldroamion in *miltChunic:
lie evaded-the tax: by claimingotaid,
thetootl'atitherities :conceding Ihe
pointlhat his opening arailroad Und.
coiloffice inPhiladelphia made hini*resident of that place, and it his
tol.rotal stock was_ taxable anywhere

l'Or7;9sOuntY. M1.11.4 in that
; f this.Stateruelit is-true, aridwe

haveno lesson to doubt it, Mr. Pack-
love of money•causes him to do

some very. mean•
things, • The above Isone Oftherm ,

Tut: Pennsylvania Railroad. the
Philadelphia Mid Rending Railroad,
and othetleading railrotitishat;egen 7
.entlly extended the privilege of fire
tickets to officers of ,the Union and
Confederatearmies who have receiv-
eu invitations to attend the reunion
on thebattlefield of Gettysburg dur
log the Week .tarnmencing August
23d inst.., iand It Is **pentad mute
other roads will do the same thing.
The invited Officers who intend to be
presentare ropuisted to repgrt at the
Wilmot theSeeretary,l).McOmaglaY,
at Gettysburg,,stating the mitts over
which they wit' o&..

Thu 'artist, itotherfuel, Wito -i4
painting a pietureof the .hattle, and
('ol. liatcheldetithe historian, will
he present. rt Is expected a large
representation of the press will at-
tend'.

rut: lienatu.s Consultunt, Which is
rapidly winning favor in France
concedes three cardinal points: 'First,
the Legislature will have to elect its

turn, Irwin MAIM' peii tu -iu
control France. It will be thus seen
that the sovereign power, is;divhled
betweentheexecutive, the legislative
and the people, whoarebeginning to
recognize the fact, for the ant time'
in the history' of France, that consti-
tutional reforms haVe been amain-
plised withoutform or violence. •

it • is reported the Emperor Will
soon issue a manifesto announcing,as the last act ofhis personal govern-
ment,,the reduetion of certain taxes
and the extension or the educational
system of France,

--~.-r-
Tut excitement at Alirany, N.

on Friday last, in regard to theSus-
quehanna railroad kreported to have,been Intense. •A complaint was made
that day against Mes,rs.' Leoliard,'Herrick, North•and Direct-
ors, and Phelps, Treasureri charging
them with conspiracy to place the
road under the contrid of Jay Could
and him friends, now managing theErie railroad, and thus defraud the,
company out of its property, It de- 1:nim all charges against President
'Ramsey. Judge Chute Weed an or
der enjoining theabove Sankt/ frou
acting as Direetorn, Via! President,
and Treasurer. Thisreduced the
board to lass than a quorum,and theywere compelled tp adjourn sine die.

A Laprbat was. received at the
Treasurydepartment inWashington,
last week, in'whieh the iVritereWm-
edhe had thirty-two thmisandtiellantworth of 5-) bonds hid inan ash-
hole in his bacon housefor safe keep-
ing. -Isis wife, not being aware ofthe&et, bunt a firelosmoke some haconand reduced the hot* tocirslers.
The charredremnants. ere taken tothe IktlemptiOn bureau, and experts
of the Treasury managed toso paste
and arrange the remnants as to makeout theamount without the hiss ofa
single dollarto the owner,. who willin a few days receive. their value in
bondsof more pleasing appearance.

Uxn.nt the presentarrangement oftrtutsferring Supervisors of InternalRevenue tram ono,distriet to anoth-er, the Cominissioner ofRevenue hasdecided to assign llupervisoe Ira 3t.Harrison, of New Yet*, tb tempura-ry duties in West Virgini, for thepurpwe ofmakings thoroughexam-
ination into the InternalRevenue af-
fairs of that :Rate':

vorlYhour mi Friday mor-
ning ofhist wet*, during thesmsions'of the British Parliament,great ex-citement was cauSed by at 'loud ex 7plosion in the' building. 'SearchWasinstituted, andu tin 9nieilwhich luul
contained powder, pickorLap on-theterrace near by. Not muchlitimagewas done. No: 'arm* wctd Made.Theaffair is involXedlit Mystery.

! Noxicts Lace Inssii;i3rveoO mastof the Wall.street New York) Wilk-em Who reside in Itrooklyi., if.stiltsto he contmeneed against them hi.thernjtal Btutcis WuttsT fOrAIMAry otn line,for &HMO° make ,tltomiresl,monthly Fettirmi.,ot amitatend'husintes. •

TILE odor of musk ittwoudeifullyenduring. Whist Justinian,in A. D.rgla. rebuilt what.f 4 now the Mosque"of S.t. Sophia,themortar lease:forged'with musk, and to this very day-the.atmosphere istilled With the odor !More than thirteen' hundrat iyeittu.!'lTheerf Fl
Of, nObleideeds.- htahro, •

h
of _der,,

... ..

ing,' and the .et
it is this 1

'

has.edird*il. h , 'OxM...,V,
t•inunrkion. X.re :tendontheduties

1 ' orferil-tiV''?,,i ,'"tlitslti
I suatUitiotaiiitilW4ronel .44lo-a'pn*lore Eitrintly.part. ' formerly
AS a &Trate:M*or 'Vot-Itilthrett.
try!Zttr,rirsi;.inatt, Mreal :(1).44rWI which basieen anything, ttut.lhatalr
V.imiltilhertnicirti:!'partY neininfitiOn :WitAkkftlP7Riflt :fre°'!• '*4l .-f,4ii 14, 14,1?('-'l4 P9Y 14414140f44.- 444n,11antial...organtwhethen4theYi:wili
!find vette luther.Oniisf tiei*!i ,kllVW
latilit;,wiitad:on iiii,tibliiiibMo4 l:',l f'
-- 4 tipentirdevrintie iniiieni.tdier Say!,
kr*. 'l4!lige4:l 4ol66ll,ll*.iiiiii-Ofover witti4iteliOrsitieli , 'are• i:eiviirdia
by a lettei[teas hint tieelialtag their •
nomination":for --47o4eriatir ! 'or; thatStatt4l.;P*,ite*Opti,..lcitiv,93' :',-DeinoeraeiofOhio Udi*lpin.eaodi.:
date, - and •the- only':-only-,•": two
months aheadl• Maypet's:on doubt-
ed t!i4 --81*'Or ih4i'11i.401.1940,:.i1if
hat .Stato at ibe,,j)4tober':dieetion,
they need doidrkfuolonger.:. Rose-

' 'etatie dOellinititaitedUnes theeleetiOn I
of 0413yAlie.-tieliniiiiiiin"tandidate 1for poiretnor,,to 404splyiis.., 1
ty.y:We- presumn-..the .Penweratie I.861teComMittilliwiii , haw ipusitita
ward Juilkeitinnoy'ast a • Candidate
for the Executlyil Chair,,. if he On-
seats to theuse of hismane ;iu that
cOrmeetiorr, he will,doso not ;with,
the' ope! oftheinitOted,•htl shindy,
le save his"parit;fionlAtter„deOk.'
aiization.- -..- •IRE

'O TxE lst of islONTOibet,'
der Ahdrew, (oetes" tfongnsonani.a
Idgislifor.,an aldermen, tailor), the
national' delft' 'stood • *1t2,=,115,•.
Qu ifie first Of ItugialOm; alterfive
monthsRepablidut government:,the,
figures 'stand, 0,481,56a,73a, a +de-
ductirai Of tiffr i*,l436..006;000 of Lyilit bite paid Ulnee
.March lot .What it pity this ilianio-
fal and unheardof liquidation of the
public debt cannotbestopped, togiveon opportunityforriOnmeratleorgnela
to makes littlepolitical coitalwith:,
out bale husxltyingf-, •

REPUBLICANS ? bear in mind, that
underourAinilti**) ;,elech our Ikti-
ough nritUThilinship Olken on the
second Tuesday. of Oclober, instead•
of in the Spring as heretofore. Do
not 'ihft to 'hay.e; your :load'tiCkets
tiotninated tho'proper , 'that
should be onaweek before the elec-
tionntlei t, ThisWitl give you ample
time to get your tickets printed :and
on the ground. Do not neglect thematter. .

DL 13utwsTtat,Of,fanesville,Vis
eon sin, has gone to St. Louis toastor-.
thin, ifpossible, the eimunstanoss of
thr dead) of MI6third wifeof Di. I)u-
-vull, wild nroir 'J:aar4ivtlle jail;
ehargt.ll with Po4sauing . 1. 118 fourth:
miff!. navo number -three
(liraat St. Louis siithlenly; Jdly 11th
114a8;and It is probablOrher retnains
will be c...xh un and ',49lljot. ,thd:: o
ebemieslamtlysis. y •:

Destructive Fire in Philadelphiaop.
Fernesiewte-gobo*elki-raging in the U. Bonded Warcsi;house on.the Lombard Street wharf,.,Tito Building; containedthirty thous.-1and barrelsorndiftiky4,whiett will ,hetotally, destroyed. The. kits will Iprobably reach two and a .halflions ofdollars. The lire was causedby the explosion ofa boikT. • isthought theengineer and watchmanhave perished iti he Ramos. Furth-er partieulant Wig be forwarded WOsoon as they tun be obtained. Thetire is now spremfing frightfully.AritiniAt•—thedire is still raging,with little prospect ofbeing subdnedtill 'morning., The tire deportmentis on the ground, but, front-the coin-,bustible natureof thecontents, is un-able to do more than prevent thefurther spreading offlames. . 1Further particulars.—The UnitedStates bonded warehouse on Lom-bard street wharf, better known asJiattleson's storehouse, a six storybrick building, 850 feet. by Ilk feet,and containing forty thousand bar-rots of whisky and other goods, val.ued at ten or eleven million dollar*took fire at seven o'clocel: this even-ing;, and firemen failed to subdue theflatnes. The burninihmer-runningthrongh the streetsglike 'rivers de-stroys thehorw, thitsinterferingwith-thework of the firemen. It is im-possible to state howftw the tire Will.extend.

A large nntnbesof minorcasualtieshave oteured, butno livettarektiownto have been lost, ext.eptthoseolfourchildren who were killed by 'fullingkilledbybricks.
The Origin of the tire IS folloWs:The immense svelght orwhiaky stor-ed in the south end of the buthilniidirectly over the engine room, caus-ed the. upper wit,of. thebuilding togive way, thus letting the -artilskydown into ilia engine tooth. In anInstant the fire spread thninghontthe.six stories.

• .

• The itreaken.arectild. their dfortatoawing ofthe murrOunditift-proPtTettv, Itwas utterWitnpeasible to willtho warehoube. 'll4O. the.whisicy'was that au which Fiut.y. had Loeopaid under the extension oet of Coq.gre,l4.
This tire is the 'Moist deStructi%iiwhich has (mural in this city sincethegreat fire or Pat. The principallosers arethe.11.aneyS, Catherwoodcand John tfitson Sons., At this latehour it is impovlble to state the ltm-•, , ,cunt or Insuranc:

1.1 A.' heaVy thun..der stunt) has set in,which will aidIn reducing the fire. but. It fs ptillburning uncheeked. ' The greatheatprevents rinse approach, to ascertain •minor particulars, but the streets!arefull ofrumors of lives lost by 'fallingwails.
The stores destroyed Wereeonild-ereeto be entirerc‘fiireproofi'liavingiron doersand shidters..' There wereeighteen inch.walls-bettvecti each oftheeight storms; , ~ • .
The burning whisky nut into _thesevers, causing avplefsions And .I,lnotpanic amow, speetetors, which wasnot lessened by reports that the beild-1lug a:ttained powder saltpetre, &c..'fhese buildings were,mostly builtsomefifteen ;vein' ago,awlweincon-sidered among 'met:Watts-athefirst ofithe,kind in thecountry. They were.formerly, used by ,the.Govermuent.for storing sugars,-:cigars-&c, but,recently were entirely devoted to.thestorage ofwhisky in.bOndAm. ii.—The fire is still-harming,but has notspread beyond theCohn:inning the night manyof theadjoin:.inns:tons took fire (luminaries., andAre unmoor, legq,damagtid4,;,Thekose
getter.dly cstimated-at.over livemillions of dollars. Itis believednolives'Were .lost AJJ- amount=that thetirewasimused by the..ofthe:floorstrona the; weightofdtdibkikeystored abovedhe enginev *k, •

—Vowels FgeOciavDukeogifitlge;wat9r, 3Wv. wouldlatanyoneloomsto Blur-`—her ataltS,'s,i(sOlagbto
";,Ftkl "i4'llo ite. 1‘). ,they may stay:tat anw.as44eYlitioataa'Jt;.l gm to them lam Mayas:lonj os7 phyisp..7, • !,!41
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of the Democracy coattsitii4eCtik 9edn6O lin' teltitlntt*l6o#•_.ltio.u.V..'leitir,?theilkith 1 uszaz.,
ipliFraureconunifteatoth WOW
fifdi&Ile#hltergiaj4g ~fi ~..ZiT
' : ';';•.';'•'±i• ': A—orliSSisidAti:! ",:;'''l"Z'" ••Kruc
: ! tlielwolaSiiiiialidUdottheltig; .
*kit 1.0066010e.kitOt.
tuty thrift,' York in.hoporet soWthq I!residentIn relationto thebeat
&urn,Trtra,A=4~..si,A,•Thmtin their liitatipt4adprart
rei iiisrtiAtilit.4Se7fi nOttalkiort-
'ed by the •41110110011:4Q.A., -.lVll3eit..crtes, for Dent, whether he be *t

ry
••" 1 .t 1IIIZfftlitOkAtti ntenamt,Oof, Oprcountrone . el The*ritt.J.,4,4slii. =ad atiiiiii.-40,

43f ttichhig iii iNikUts lettersi bit in,
puttinghirran the way of learning

thenlikimtelf-741/grtatt • iitesir.l*4L'i
todo for.the past four years,,commit-
ting theniaelves tothe' inieroit Of the
Union. -, ;le .rr iriq , • -'•,,: ....:,
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Whenthese ititiirviesehest:put
up in thiscity, the lidcovering the

bopl4tith.agt=l4ll
large enn;urtitoildliditamall, mat-
ter, toitkrtorar# riill?hery,;(cp,!ild -leiietialfyiroitivil_qpen agivide as 4gir-
_edby the'sitafiestsielgi-PottOt' hp:
pled itv!ind mowoe eiontenta of

0: §6x, 110iiii4d-1 ' 'ltfte:r;•;Ofto
*ceaallav Citiihatiborn Open-
eitbythevitt pratraoiatiMeo to
show i.b6w 'ii. . ..111098:; . boiel
Arra,- thisCon • -•- .r sett* .worli.itil
Biter them, an . .wit is MIN They
coUnoebe'po :• 2 'oPe)ed.::',',:!‘:,;'''

• Bid there is: .• ia, werie,Afeetiaq• ,
to be ibmai 10themilitrialsveryPtio.
'elple;:'Thcr; ofWit' censtruction:q '/It
piece of 'paitboard, Ifcut. teatimidly'
in the uppegThatobwit4l4 YL9Arial,_ l ,
ft, Just on the false bottOnt• whi
likes; and lowers with the lid, and
Modeso tight as not, to fall when the

false bottom ;kaki to let the ;letters
down MO:henna rol:MdclO, Itcon
.14titutcs a stationary floor acting as a
trim upon'Whieh The fteftetti
main when Inserted, and from which
they tun easily be taiken without ex-
;citing any suspicion. Parties after
Juivingthesizeof meet!' easily make
a ns7,4w4tife,r.t. Fatil its opn„nx, night
comes, tbey camplace them in all the
boxes ofthe city or totsn, and duringg.
the night es*y_fettet''.tfrolifiect- hi'
!hern taken out and no one thewiser.
114string be attached to the paste-
lkiards, and placed insidethey can be

•

temporary itxpedient, by which thisdeteetiv ebox may be robbed, whichhas heim foutbeffectil,T, viz : To Puton the false liottom,some sticky sub=

adheresotinit,tlioyghthpyttlp descend
with, the •bottlito; Ithek Ate

andquilt when the H&J:4 raised, and 11111 y
then be taken. Ont... Either of then:,
c.). per intions inn be.!ila.ited. night af-
ter night,width. doulitlw!irtlas., ,teendons, as there tiiirtel6rt nollfitechn-

' Plaint of letters being .malled here AnWashington and never heard fromtitVtorwards., •
The Gbrehlineitt re‘iluite; tiers; Ithink, 40,0n0 boxes, and asoar driesand towns increaseofcourse a greater

number proportionally will be want-
ed

The 'people all over the' country,receiving so many valuable letter;
froth elites, are equally interested in
this matter, and. should undeistand
it. The' Government needs a bOxthat Is .convenient: of simple Con-
struction and: proof , against robbersPast Master General Creswell is ex-
pected to ietiiii-ithiliolititiYi4hon ItIs hoped he will attend tapas .Bu-.44
Es.MtAvrsc; k eartertrut
. Thestrike among theplate printersemployed In theNational Bank NoteCompany in New York, has had the

effunt stN)c.itding..,,work.M tho,printing brireati a the'lWiitsttry- ,

partn3ent for a few days, and novas-
arify delaYit the laming of the newfraetionai currency. -It is not, int-.probehlel that Secretary 13outwellwilt find it tlitinte4e4t
errinienti to transfer this work backto theTreaSury Department.

Thereare m ManySpit dolls ten dol-tar greenharis afloat that theSecre-
tary has txmeluded to hitve u new is- !
sue of all denominations of green-1backs, frot4l to$l,Ol/0 notes. Theengraving of them ling alreadymoollweaved in the Trcusury. ThedeSignsere entirelynen../ The likenetwoflivingqaart Wiltabearon tlineitotW. IIteretofOre theengraving and print--lag of greenbaelbi.tverozioLtkWie here, 'but berm ter the engraving, printing

Of the theca andsuds of all detiomina- jtions, Will bellone in,the'Printingana'Engraving Bureau. Perhaps a word 'Concerning this Printing Ilitretzuwould he intcrestingv (The BureauofEnftaving tout Printing, formerlyknown as the Curren&y Printing Bu-
.reau, wa4establi4nsi in ltiatt,by Mr.,SecretarY :Chase. There- hint! been' jmany cliant.Tes since Itsfcrst organiza-.!talfir)3ll4 . not: Ti.titili4;;;PPO,V.elflbet:nineSecretary did the much need-ed kefonnation inprintingtake place.The Secretary has completely chanty,'ed ity whole Iliorkint; kir now44,11,0 'expensive and lin-practicableflpriuting

tyi what fs' 1114the"LlY,'"dreisstatic
, Clarke, former StiperinknalreS'aftheBureau; !ander...Chase. Altortm end,,4eui'amonnt: of 'eniiitinaniline WiththeWittigiU),kinwstatlis•eiladATlErtpf, , iutWcif 4ofil 'Airsia&r!Vail
PanY 1.4SiWitr c •rri
- TAO/time. Oa415 S istif)oArfey,';'Whichinat Until itifittelirguitlSlbinst.#1449 ill*TreaStity:;;Iti ,Matip.,at: (Amp lifillsiya.otild-sent to theBank AhitWeimNiny;fit Noz'nor York,when:, thebacks.61r- theLegal tender'

fftettottamet 'hei4o*-
ed. Theing

of the, kftil* .
ing, Primi, Thin-
mingas before at 'herenfllerbe. deo here.,pulit Ng 41.L.- 4:Anotherim branahicsuilda
ed, with this Bur* istheboolAnd-
leg, where .all. blank. and -amcmtit
books or; the Deparbmmt, assiookik

n. key and beer stamps are hogind,Ag
tj-two nracidatadadiSendkai ntua-
•bering and sealing the bonds.

=KMi:=l.%
.this bureau, has beencaused.thlthe want of a practical printerift
head. On therasignation of • r.lP-
partee; who by theway is a
4.llent huslnem nian, Scar • :

Well sent for Mr. Chas. N 0 (Mont-
;roe; Pa , and had ikkag interview
him. -It Is quite pWleithat Mr.
Neal,whoIsan014 infelplat/quintet,
and thoroughly'iiiicbastands all the
;workings of ~tha Currency Printing
Bureau, will `ll6 called upon by the

gaTetarytalizwcceed Mr. IrCartee.
711A8!ILY..TheAltmercdAsgallalogg 1 • •

celptMoirt 114.4911 t . 6.
13Z * 4

.1 •NA •
crafty disco by , yen:
worth Chu} Catopady inshafting' los
coat on their to int ttho;,soutb east

er of. the Fort Leavenworth
Reservation. The died ,from which
thtqweeitnen. was Wcen, .las qt,
deptoh !rink hared toeitriim
stufao, and the stratum is over
Wave tot Sri titicknikkr• This.Mma
hie dolomitic sifkale'of magnesia, a
cpmpoBltbPA~Ot~dunJ*3 ti IM
lan niarhie. Thespecimen received
isPOlfshed on Mie side MiWinittinail
orYiliaLS ofProrlAPAry ivAikisPmgt
themarkings have the appearance of

'.ll. ' •(

MIZE
Trak'16644'4l6stiati assert .

big ProPod4las,here among
.whothink athemaelvear knowing as
"Italy r.'

to this great question when heatus.
ed themost stririgitieorders tobe Is-
snOiii6VeitlUilt*O"V‘aThiti
order took most rie:rsorts overwhelm-

bervarrpvist4ft, Sberevaid not.

.1054.4,fin1411#3w414/tP3oo%,,Whii
Site. , iligrAuktrigk43l4fici4..**lll
toolial9v.Ver.t9/1 1.1U,1n.our *ter ek els.‘veri,
`1)1 *.

,y," .

xlilus,

donVin,s7 MAY "

inileirWe'of Ctil ts;44''e:ZI'.I
Our • ; Tiogitie

city is a great insti ko ni,-.. • A„in*plosons may resort t. . . 41. 1r;from 9 to 4, Sundays i. :
~ .... ..,..:

It containsover 199.1 NIAnintirseqUentlY the largest ; nelfrti' 4)country, and increasi ',
• *Tidily..

By Act OfComm*n 1136b; ICAO,
ofeery, . book th :'4, 4,11..,.-g
lin thE.L'oiled.Si4 teswas requ o
,he forwarded to itby the publisher;
which *its:made itrincreasosofasto, in
cein4titin With otherloccaltionsithtittadyn eliert•;Lintelago it , had to be
grestly enlarged,, and now - again,:
m9cvc.*l4 is *ltiOe-d• : 4./13.3 111"
ail.tbespneiswitichtin well be:allot-.es.,. . ..5...a0t tlt.v..?..rer ~:.t&a..."..x....etto .144 tut .appropriation made to.
erect a largebidlding expressly for it,idit-n6 matter how large they Make
this edifice, it is clear thnt •Itwill notbe Ime enough for as theGood Booksays "Of the makingof books there
is no end,"ao also the room inwhichto place them must be illimitable,
even if there were to be no otherbooks than those of..our .country
But ai iiilliisiiksbail Iraiions -•and:languaget.triast heconstantly added,a still greater illimitability will be
reggked, That is, wg may lie allow-ed toadopt the principle in...lllitthe-
malletof ti leotard"greater 'infinity.
' The ItiquAlitli 3irf,,Slitldgrtli3 agefithiiiian- well, -ttel..qtutinted : With'b04.-s, and perhanan very good manImp, p(4, possessed of themostpopultu•
maianasithiberni*•., 'll4 does :not:seem eithertodispla,ygreatdillige*
In gettingon pig shelves, -the the; Latestsel9rgitifl,41041cais ii.i. of' scum.these of other countries, for thoite
published at Onict.ton+Afn stated
must come, to the Library. Every,yeiii new.works en the: gclences, or
new editions of old ones are being
brought out as 141.0*ot:tits, and If
they are.* 'reed ; up: ..tb.';4llfe„ themind is soon left .fat. behind itt
knuowlodge. Now • there .is • not asingle,vet7 late work on his tltts..legate, regard :to'u'r oiiii of

to mptt advancing and. Intercsihsg
.fall the sciences, and thesarnedonbtiets.may be Cot rt,itartiber broth-

er sciences. Then probably, hhi q 1sea ritht+thdokhodoi..-' Bv this ra4 i
not next= that he cab have toomuch,'

fof tortilf&kr* alt sathhnibat.ftbinit l,he is lnilliCifeed ' 'hit" It 'too-Mich in
hisonlertt for thepurehase of books.
As an :illastintious. of this, 1., will
mention thata friend Of mine, asked.hint In my prOwaiio, if ho had the,
works ofßLshop Golenso. Hereplied
"Bishop. Colenso's heretical work 4?

sir, we have Colerito'is. heretical
works." Now most persons would
think that no matter what sort of
Irork44liskeop C9lepso':t might bee*teemcid; opbittittor COthiemntlihin'
just then uns not naked for by, the

be 'Offensive.
Therearea great. many books of

Latin, Greek, Frehch and Germith
Authors, with their translations, of
an ethical, metapky*al • and spell'.
latiye,c)iarctOtCromt-lh the Li bary.
whiCh are constantly referred to, theabsence of*hick may be"neenuntedfor, 1 *4ok IttrVl* • brius. 000( 16of, or mos:6cl to his special train oftlioiight Or notions; hutvlitiiiskontd:IfiblittilieletrlitgitfibrturKiatit

which ,musq,c, mill if we 'would heedite4te'd:
Paeriums, ; •

mated:during the.week GO ofwhich were tothelithilartsf "1"".• As thetatibJett Oftelltitletritalatisomuch interest to so many persomi juevery part of ourcountry, and con.-st!tHiltift4heVingliVg3 49.4%OHM Itions with it, we deem it important.to andottiwel thitt:iFertlittand'qin-
q.Afriratithe ,yetylble OWleftak,Watud'•xlzditor's Offlu4:-ther mewlfor which

'

' %Wsglkite,ttif4r441.11411X4 • t 9take effect, Atompflialtiettiating, anda. 4.104110 k (=lir .bk: and" efficient' w orsdoutotteaWntalayish•ieetlireeollWelni
appointed 1trNa,,1deze,,,..,,. „ ,etthisv;

r
4. that the

advin con-
,

" about the
t
*Won of

yChiefMagistrate,
6 or but the Milfor
ro _

knock erwhen he Bees the
• • rig; • , from theLancaster

.k/gyi read asfollows:

on;tte /AR)obnaaPeoPto
.0 and

...er o 1I 4"

Herdic Job; I • ••• • • Wit,the pas-
longer railroad schemes, the' cattle

I Monopoly, thepeltgolegat padLjtath-
' • ite swindle, iin-arthe Iprritfandlatak
o ration, together with all manner

, o corrupt 'priVrire tegliltitiort haul his
sandlot, yr•

ITo oh Imam dOi trasenoOds
We am tmthrully ans*er: ,

Ist.- That-Governor - Mari, has
vetoed more billspaliaadiby*4s „Leg-
islature than any ones predecessors,
and that talatheonly Governor who
had thenerve to veto bills passed. in
the Interest of " Diamtitoth Cetpora-

,ions." Oki+ ;and Folder Job
,tras never prerentqdto him any

•3i. Tile. klerdie Billwas;passedbythe ocratic members in the
Legislature, and received almost the
unanimous sanction of both parties.

I By this signature to thatbill,hadthe
Supreme Court not decided other-

. wise, the State would have riaVed
,some six thousand,dollars, andthe
people have been rlieved oran' hr-
competent partisan judge.

4th; 'The Bailerbill never passed
eitherof the,Mouser of !the ( Lel;isla-
tore, and-It' *as well kruiwn' here
that ifit had been presented to tidy..
Geary he would havoyetoed,it, _

• sth. All the ''MWtcer rauroad
bills fwmlorcrtt *449% 16;4 by the

• "Piq.*-
":The cattle Mikanviitpareed,

• arid hence Gov. Geary hail nooppor-
' tanifitdect.uptin'lL

7th. No petroleum turd *lunette,swindle bills wm.br-pferenM
'therefore out of the question to veto
them/ 1.4 Ti7ll-Thus in few words nave we an-
swered all the charges so maliciously
brought igiblit as henrast, .upright
Executive, and wewill merely add
that the anther, of these 61*N:sods
aekrapaiedga ther mselypspublic libel-
ers in open 'erititt;at -Mddeaster, dur-
ing the past year, when -,called upon

ens TNA ,:411=11.; round
:.11110111 ,for. • Alev.

Cotwald. •These samepublish-
ers have also true. hill!!, "or ,
pending sgalnilt theni 'the snorts
et Dauphin countY, which ..not
sworn off as it was in. April) will
comerwler trial in Ihr e -August14°ses-'11tb`inl'Air Atie 'Tra‘leer.
can, therefore, be property styled the
"father°llion," end' Our 'neighbor,
The Major, must mikerapid improv-
menttdkeeti pane with his copper-
headeotemperary.—Harriaburgfit*.

'1
Ins (be the menseersei.Under the above caption we-find

he foiftwingcgoodthingrkisr•theArie
Gazette: -

Asa, Packex made his money by
ying coal lands cheep and waiting

for advancement. lie can Joao it all
buying nominations deur, and

vuiting
In the-late :NMlinn& Demo(+Min
mvention, when Judge Woodward

' imposed Asa Packer as it nominee
or President, the universal whisper:was, "Who in is Asti Packer: '

Lotkfter the nest election the general
rumhy ku14-vltekbilm" • • • ; • •
If Asa Packer ii "the poor man's

amdidate becaqsqbehas $39,009,(Xxt,
how much more'doefheTreed to be--
come "the rich roan's candidate?"- -

A pill fur Packer—the 44,venth
Vauk ofhiEl platrunal Wiliebdeela"the Democracy FhOUla 'gratefully
remember" the soLdient. How can
he swallow it and try to bent a A.ol-
dier candidate?

A Democratic exchange,. sking'ell, was irmenstese oindrrtz"ThpeaeMtlltdConventionto Select a Man erses-lag both dollars awl sense.' Exact- ,ly, the dollars come ahnul of hiSsense, a long ways, or else be neverwould have been nominated,, .Itnowseen Ivhether his dOPhits weigh more than thesenseofthepeople.
As a packer,Asa Packeriiast overCass, an .overcast that cast. over a$lOO, MO pack. The.people will nowcast Packer and Packer's pack where(lass was cast, and thus as a packer,Arm Packer will be overcast.ThePetingYlvunta /*mousey havenominated twenty mtilietts dollarsGoverner. It 'IS not, intended tomake all Governors, Only whetis left of them after the campaign isover. Step up,-gentlemen, and votelourgolden cult • '
Thenew Democratic cryof ,"letP's"—means, literally, let, us a pieceof Asa Packer's money hags. Thedemand Is so,generafthat it will takelipodanany Wetter/go round. -

4. !:filverthrements.
Ititata, nitittlatittrUM•Om 14.. eir• ate_peostaber, under the*main-trudrace tiaa Yetaaindr.:Um T. Tay.lot, A. N. Special attention will be paid to theprepandaso ottiockwin kw mm Oman*&noon.Moen, vocal and Inetrannataklat a covapeteldPtolemy; al papdazte tote, Trla preparedforcow. as [Kew • Riatnewt adas inonten. agiilT;Alkkett=ipdwell as Painting-,Drawlng and Waxwork. Send for a Catalolueto

REV, R. T. TAYLOR. Waver, P.aag.ll3l

TO WOXIMOL-490/09,TOPCbM11r0OlitiA. (0 OOV:toOtakitlfrOOP,,. !ap-plicants or hi *Di inert the lin-p_whitendent. and II tia Faints'', Schopl004116 AtinVekleit 11.kl:;liarnipt PM. ---

' nogllrlw] J. IL GOODWIN, See,.
' ikivirt.f#GOW'' -r "•, '- :

tl6 • 'Pri' Olt •ERN N --IGO Acne of choke selectedroiling_paarie, pauted tpstix7 county, lowa. be-trr.l,l4-W. a. Dabelpie. and lama City R• 114roads. hoprored pa ali sidea..lfyalreofTROltpr WC:BEERY.- Beim .1%.,
:proiros willt,lll3L-;-12Lcabeth Ong, *,her next-Mend Minoan A.Statth, to. Edvranmot. If the Ceert tar Common •Plees of Beavercounty. No. rim of March Totm; IMO. Matte*Divorce.
To Bowan:. Cot. Defendantelate Xeteted.—The originaland ales naphdua fa theabovearo haling heareturned "N. 2.11," you Mellott!by mailed tole s. appear ate Court or Cotoon Mae &Q V*,heldat Bver, .trt and,fot impCounty Otllemer,au the Ant *lty• atlatallt.ber next Mail to *newer the ohm* complaintandto thou. route. Ifray you have. why the rays, ofthe Mid lThibettr of Aara divorce, aloof(' notbe granted. J.S.LITTRJ.L. MattMerin, °Meg Aug. I. Isla. 1,11,M1•4.4
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BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS.

J.M.. BURCHFIELD & CO.
No. 42 Sixth Street, late St. Clair

Qroutdines reduced front Gee In 37r.

Chin Robe roduoid from $6.50 to CI,:o

Dimity, for siire:uls, reduce.) from
50 cents. •

Blankeis redurod f mm voo to 3:„„

:Luce Shawlk mluced from 100 to It'2‘.

leaded and unidetudied ma'am%

Table

TVA.PIfrNS & TOW 111..5.;

A Inr,rettNsortnlent rtfSflks and 1)1,

No. Ti.: fAT. CLAIR STIIEEI
aug4 te

MIX HerTollVlit OTICH..--Lrtter. t.•ten..:* mentors hating been yralsol to the ;laden4.llyned on the Mateo( Martha H. Kroh., dec....aiste of Hopewell township, Brayer county. nthee ARperson* Indebted to W 4 estate sre not incdtomaks Immediate yaymenn and off permitstug claims Intals.t utd estate willpolecat lb, laduly auttientlested-For-settleatentio_H :4.1 t JAYLY 11101.5.775.

151.RITG?S t
Dituers MEDICINES
,eri=utratEtitus !

W. BITIECHLING.
(ieruuu► Apothecory andDreiggiAl 1

I.N.TIIEDIA3ION I),

ROCHESTER,
Jeep, (.91411111y on Land a well sekim

stack or
Prrix

PATENT MEDICINES,
, er.DIFI,TMES AND SOAPS,

' OILS,

PUREWINES AND

LIAO:Ms Poi

Medical Purposes
Clgamr and Totatem Crude and Renard

OIIA
- r

ALSO
13ofei4ntiifor )r.lktzelslitent Trn-

All kinds orrruase.; will be delivr Telonabort notice. Phykicians preacriptien•will be filled at ail lewd orday and

share ofpatronage goliritertlAjy2l:ly.

W. Mr. KNOX.
liaalifortrirere agent for tbr

;1.:)' NI BUCKEYE CIDER ELL,
116411ERR l' GRAINDI:II,I„

AND 11MEDEA FitirriLnatia

relne the wholesale trent for tilt"..• artpoltitm by tho llairafacturore, Iam Itnbailie!' dealersat Short Talmo
The bitproved Iluekeyr Cider Min

betides Mintz the Mat mIIP matte hap the °hitfeet grinding. Principle In exl.tele, are et
hit 1,1111:111m, Itementher all the room eki
prosett Itarkeye 1(1112 hare the 0wur

w*maTil, swmucLa. a, co. l'ird Ir

M'SHERRY GRAIN DRILL.
w.. bete sold over of these Dr Ile intoWto

era herteytteole Aorta.; the but threeWe <ll7lrlktir l n•<omnwerd WOWS 10Itrttbrtry It It before blotto soy ether. re.
tire Catalogue ferreted free by wen or tt .0
store.

Karelia Bono mu perpliooplaatoor Lieu

We *apply'f this ,value*. Wertillsor ' to faratoo ,
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laramplia e. 161111111, liatto Data arid !Awl 113., r.

I.lad familialpa Onion kw tlioto
batkro.
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away,cla Mad arena quatuitiew. sad for u
ktnwart abors M

W. W. KNOX.
, moo.se nO.-sser Immo:JITTBEIUROII
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